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bloaBomn, grow ini the green grass , turii
yuur brighit face over thus W thc suiu anad
teach leksons of huinalty. Aud tho zzîotloer
bade Jossio te go and take 8urlia toya and
food to pucîr littlea itk Titu in the laue.
At thc sanorie laiseh rausod hur iseart tu
Gud, praying t1hat lier tlhîJd jwaaht lcaru in
yuutb tisa great lBSauUsb uf usuinslS

aud sell.denial.
It was fally two hour-4 before Jessie ro-

turned. A briglir, happy, contcnted look
alhono liko a aunbeazn upon bier fas.c as elle
cnt6red, ail weariuess scusod guue.

'Ilcro 1 arn, Inammra '" crîod she,
joyougly, Il low lot nme tell you what I
have been doing."

auri. Sinclair exlàressea lier reacunes tu
hicar, and Jessie thus cummenced ber little
history.

«"You must know that 1 went to sec
poor Tiîn and ho was real sick. Well, i
gave him tho toys and the cakes, and you
never 88w anybody 80 happy, and 1 feol
far muore happy too than if 1 had tied
to please only myseif."
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fallîxîg down the inoulitain aide.
But the Lord kept uie, s0 that we
wero flot hurt. 1 tbank and bles

tho Lord for it." sad 'I

have izauro tu thaik. the Lo~rd for

than tliat." :,u they ail thuughit0
tu hear of a atili moare narrow
escape; and tlzey asked bila what Y

it was. Ho said: The Lord did
not, lot my horme even stuuible."

1 ama afraid, dear cbildren, wc
soinctilues don't tbink about iL
wliOn tho Lord keeps us froni
accidents, or haras of any kind.
Let uis rernenber this man, and
what lie had to bo tlîankful for.-

The Apostie Pail t(,11 us that
weou.'t Il in everything to give

thanks.'

DISCONTENIBI) JESSIE.

"I WANT to go! Why can't I?-
I nover do auythiug I waut to."

Jfssie did flot mind wbat she Taux ILVJdBLK 11OMI.

said, if she could ouly go to the
picuic. But ber mother said gravely: THE HUMBLE HOME.
"Jessie, is that quite truce? Do you nover' WUÂT a beautiful littie girl! and '

do anytbing you want te. Wbile You1 are a rougli bouse!l But bier sleep fisa
a ltegirl. you must trust me to decide as though she hived in a palace. Sbe
what is buat for you; when you arc a: becoine wealtby sonie day, but she
woman, you cau decide for youraelf." never forget the pleasant irne in the

Jessie went pouting to lier room, aud' home. Ber pure face is a fine illusta,
noean =ool, 8e U. io.. @azon; 24>0. Ungl5 col. 0 b0ad a good cry. But soon the clouds that of thc effects of contentment. Yet
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l apcad pds-u: 0 108 motber'a neck, aud said: "II ama sorrY I that "botter country " none are ever sic,
Usthui& look MdS r~abng Moiu. KIng St. Rut, Totonto wa so 0augbty. You knew best, mother,
a . cote% a. Y. UUI4 dear.Y THE LITTLE PLANT.

EOIIIYOSl'ive young girls, Margaret aud Cath
A TRUE CAT STORY. the daughteirs of a market-gardener,

3?T t4 -81.OEdy a h ane ebv walkiug together to a neigbbouring W
little rest lay down on the sitting-room J and ecd was carrying a hsavy basket

TORONTO. OCTOlIEi 25 81 floor and went to sloop. But soznething fhe ibfut n iwr o
-- ________ 

- went %rong with a littie girl Wbo was in Margaret graxubled al the way, andWHAT WE MUST THANE. GOD FOR. the com, and sire began te cry îoudly. 1 pls.ined iuicessautly of thre 'weight e!àff
1 Au sure, my dear littie people, that Kitty stood iL a littie wbiie, but at last, basket; but Catherine waJ.ked lightly t

yon and I have more that wc ougbt te losiug ail patience, she wvalkçd up to th Ibeerfrrlly yu s abloks w e
thank God for than we can possibly think little girl and gave ber baox ou thre car wit Howd anre 'oube si .an loekp aie
about I 'will tell you .truc story that, bier paw. The child cried stili louder, and1 ls qurte as heavy as mine, and yen art
may-be, will help us to remomber some of pretty soon the impatient cat gave lier an- 8trosiger than 1 amn."
thre thinga. other blow, wbicb nearly kuocked bier off Catherine replied: It isbecause E,

Once a number of ministers were to nicet the little stool upnwh b she . Then put in rny basket a littie plant whicb kg UPfl IC at.me froml feeling the weight of it.1
at a certain place in the country. To get the littlu miss was angry, anxd catching, ycu te do the sarne."
there, they rode ou borseback over a % er> kitty by the tail sire drngged her ail aruuud «-It must bc a valuable plant," exc1s.1
rougir road arng the moulitains; aud tire roomn! But, hiad flot tire cat as good a Margaret. I would glaly get ont.Cj
sornetirnes by deep and dangorous cliffi. rigbt to ho angry and impaient as the make my burden ligirter.DotRM,;
Vlben tbey came together, ene n said: littbe girl ? I hope noue of the girls Who aethrn replied, 'witir a as: e
"I bave a great deal te bless the Lord for. read this wrli ever act as cruel as tis little littie plant Wvbich makes tire hesu
16y borae stuxnblcd and we camne vexy near jgirl did. burden seema ligbt is called Patieume"


